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WRESTLERS IN BOBCAT INV. 
THIS WEEKEND IN BOZEMAN
MISSOULA--
Coach Jerry Hicks' 1979-80 University of Montana wrestling team continues 
to prepare for the Big Sky Conference season, this weekend wrestling in the 
Bobcat Invitational, hosted by Montana State in Bozeman.
Competition begins Friday, Nov. 30, at 7 p.m. and concludes Saturday,
Dec. 1, at 7 p.m. with the finals. This will be the first tournament in 
which team scoring is kept. The Grizzlies have been in two non-scoring 
tourneys earlier this season.
Top Grizzly wrestlers competing in the two-day affair are Scott Morton 
(190), Kelly Morton (160) and Brad Benn (150). Seventeen Montana wrestlers 
will make the trip to Bozeman.
Hicks said he was "looking for improvement in the lighter weights. If 
we get that improvement, and continue to improve in our upper weights, we 
could be a tough tourney team come conference meet time."
UM's next meet at home lis Thursday, Dec. 6, when the Grizzlies host 
North Idaho in dual competition. The JV match starts at 6 p.m., with 
varsity action starting at 7:30 p.m.
The Grizzlies open their Big Sky season Friday, Dec. 14 against Montana 
State. That dual starts at 4 p.m.
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